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Can anyone date it?

Short Mat Bowls closed until September
Tuesday: Table Tennis, Parish Room
Friday: Quiz, Regatta Bar

Auqust
1st ond every'Sundoy of the month
Cream Teo, W.I. Holl
5th Quiz & Curry , WI Holl

September
lst RBL meeting, Journey's End
3rd Supper 'n Jazz, WI Hall
6th Short Mat Bowls recommences
Zlst Porish Council Meeting, WI Holl

15th JTeom Event, Ringmore Church 9.30-10.3Oam
31st Church Fete.ChurchField 2.3Opm

6th RBL meeting, Dolphin Inn
19th Porish Council Meeting, WI Holl
23rd RBL Film Show

November
3rd RBL Meeting. Journey's End
23rd Parish Council Meeting, WI.Holl
27th Newsletter Christmos Bozoor

December
1st RBL meeting, Dolphin fnn

7.30pm
7.00pm

7.00 f or 7.30pm

7.30pm
7.00pm

All opinions expressed in this ncwslettL.r are thosc of individual
rvritcrs. and not neccssarilv thosc of the Editorial team. Thc
Parish Council does not guarantL.e or accepr liability for any
litcrature, advcrtised soods or services. They havc not inspectcd
or rladc checks regarding supplicrs. Thc Editorial Team's
dccision is flnal.

Plcase send itcms tbr inclusion in the novslettcr to the editorial
team c,io: 8 Crossrvays, Ringmore, TQ7 4HP OR
e-rnail: news@ringmorc.net OR contact any of the team: Emily
8ll2l0, Janc 8ll2l8. Cillian 810303, Karcn 8t0j82. Sandy,,Billy
810572, Lynn 810093

7.30pm



The list of troined First Aiders
REIAE,IABER TO ALWAYS Rrr{6 999 ETR5T ',h
Sondy Hommond
Alan Eoves
Mike Wilson
Debbie Mercy

8rc572
810648
8102il
8u276

Emily & Andi King 81let0
Kcren Purdy 810382
Jone Reynolds 811218

Nclghbourhood lVatch
already know that the hanging lraskets hal'e been

stolen frcrm the bus shelter. How nrean can people get?
,. r{r* :l * t {r't,i 8!( {t *{ i( * tt(il.* :i* * t{ ** *

The police arc warning that a firnr selling hottse alann sYstems is phoning
house holde rs in South Devon and is using hard sell tactics to try artd
flrange appointnrettts. TheV falsely clairn that their systern is the only orr
rtcommended b-v the police. If you get a call frotrt thettr the lrest advice is
to put the phone down.

,i*rl"-o-"i - - r I
lt
; We are delighted that JUDITH WOODINGS AND HER SON OLIVER have decided to live in Ringmore and I
, nare made-Cumberland Cottages their permanent home. They are already well known in the village and we t
I frope that they will make many more new friends and be very happy living here. I
!-'- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - I

Many of vou

MOBILE LIBRARY: FRIDAY 6th & 20th
St. Ann;s Chapel 2.30-2.45
RingmoreChurch 2.50-3.10
Challaborough 3.20-3.35
Kingston Fire Station 4.00-4.30

I c""rsrros-sa7A,n - ITTHNovEMBER
PARISH ROOM

We know, we know....... it is too early to be thinking
about Christmas but we wanted to give advance notice
to all those talented people out there. Put the date in
your diary and start creating. Lets have a wide variety
of goods on offer - we want to make it an interesting
event for everyone.
Editorial Team

THANK YOU
A truly heartfelt thank you to everyone who has showered
me with kindness, good wishes, cards, flowers' cakes and
even dog walking since my operation. It is the amazing car'
ing of the people of Ringmore that make this village so very
special. I feel humbled in the light of such kindness.
Sandy

Of all the wonders of nature, a tree in summer is perhaps the
most remarkable, with the possible exception of a moose
singing'Embraceable You' in spats. Woody Allen

ftrinftlt bI Eteanor and GrccePurdy
Lasf. Mcwth e,2MwL
LC UeAY AverTgei Tawc'trt-
tc gear htah: acgrwwt (zcos)
to gear Low: 25wLM (zcoc)

IT WAS THE BEST EVER VIEW

Only the sweet scent of home welcomed me.
The awesome view amazed my sight,
And the essence of beauty was laid below me,
Like a duvet cover over a bed.
The sun created a gold outline around my body.
The sea was obeying the moon's directions,
And I could look over the mix of blues and putples.
My pencilwobbled it's way acrcss my page,
Fighting against the powerful wind.
It was so awesome,
That my heart thumped like it was in a race.
It was the best ever view.
A beauty so devine.
I simply cannot decline the screeching beauty.
Home will win against all new shiny accommodations.
Consequently, due to the wind's might,
My pencilabandoned my strong griP,

And took to the whirling wind.
It will always be the same to me.

Elysha Radford
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CHURCH SERVICES & THOUGHT FOR THE MONTH
Brglrury

1 '.C0 ar,r

Krngston

9.3C ar:t

RinE:nue
9.30 arn

: s Au0ust Faril'; Ccmnrunrcn Farnrh Ccnrrnunrcn Famrlv Service

th Autust Famrly Sr:nrrce Farnilv Servroe Holy Communion (BCP)
r 5h Au..tust Farnih,Servrce Hcly Conrnrunron (BCPI Villace Servrse

i Stt August itrr;ednesCay i
1-lrl1, Ccnmurtrcn at the

Kcrnricff [2,3C prri
22nd Aurust Holtr Csrnmunpn (BCPi Far.rrrlv Servrcl Farnrlv C,cmrnunion

29$ Auoust Loc.al Team Senrice

"OH, I DO LIKE TO BE BESIDE THE SEASIDE"
There was a time. marry, many years ago, when the word'holiday" meant a day trip to the
seaside. Some of us can renrember when the amouul of ntoney you could take abroad for your
holiday was limited, and few people could venture lurther than the nearer part of Europe.
Nowadays, we trarel right across the worH, soaking up sun, culture (and cheap booze!) and
enioying holiday activities of every description. I hope you enjoy yours as we shall ours!

For Christians, not just holidays. but every part of life is to be enjoyed. Joy is high on the list of
spiriiual gifts - signs that God is at wok in us, so morose, miserable behariour is the opposite of
what God wanls in us. Jesus was no killjoy; one ol his lirst miracles was to turn water into wine
at a wedding (what a pity vicars can't copy this!). lt was his desire to help people, and to
denronstrate to them the love and care of God. Christians are Jesus people, and our task is to
rellect Jesus in our lives and to tell others about him, wherever we are.

Whatever our choice of holirCay, we will make sure we're properly equipped, so the sun
protection. skis or walking boots will be stuffed into our luggage. We agonise orer what we've
left behind: hare we got our tickets, passports, vouchers and visas? But is the Bible packed in
our suitcase alongskCe all the other essentials of a holiday? We take the local gukle books with
us; what about God's guide book for life? Or does Jesus get left behind, conlined to a srnall
corner of our life at horne? lf we are churchgoers. do we search out somewhere to worship on
Sunday when on holiday? Or do we give it a miss ('after all, we're on @!!g!gy.")?

Perhaps our experiences of holiday churches has put us off (my children will gladly regale you
with horror stories from their past). lt so, perhaps we ought to look criticalty at our orn church
services;will holiday visitors lind us as welcoming and lriendly as we would like to be? lt
mightn't be a bad idea to ask a non-churchgoer to come along one Sunday and give us a
constructively critical sumrnary of his or her experiences. We value the presence and fellowship
of sunrmer visitors to our churches. and others will be similarly encouraged when we go to their
churches whilst on holiday.

Living as we do in a part of the country ufrere tourism plays a key part in the local economy, we
have a seasonal mission field in the lorm of hundreds of holidaymakers. Hor can we reach out
to them with the gospel? One answer cornes from the footballworld cup. Supporters overflowed
with inlectious enthusiasm, bubbling over with talk of their team. ll tootball supporters can be
like that. why can't Christians?

p-
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Tean Rectu: The Pevd Neil Barkq (830260: not availde on Mondaysl
Ter,m Vicar: The Rad Mke Jdleries (55N41: mt anlable on Tlar*ys)

Team Reader: Miclpel Tagen (8 I 0520 )

MichaeL[agldnt



RINGMORE PARTSH COLINCIL MEETING TUESDAY 2oTH JLILY w.I HALL 7.0OPN'T

PRESENT Ch;rirman M.Hammond
Cllrs. J.Devenson S.Hitchmough B.kunbell J.Parkin J.Rel,nolds
W.Mumfcrrd Cbrk M.Wood I Menlber of the ptrblic

APOL,OGIES - B.Carson

DECLARATION oF PRE UDICIAL INTERESTS - None

OPEN SESSION
It wa-s reported that the t-oorpath frorn Cockle Lane to Bigbury was ot'ergrolr'n.
Cllr.krrnbell will cut this within the next t'ew days.
Cllr.Reynolds sated that contact had heen rnade w'ith the crwners of Little Barn who are in the prccess
of looking at various gardening conrpnnies to cnn), out the work.

IUINLITES OF LAST MEETING - Signed as correct.

W'.f\,{LMFORD
IUr.Mtrrnlbrd stated that Exeter had lost the appeal against the decision not to allcrw thern to h;n,e
unitary authority. This has incurred extrft expenses" and also means that Exeter council elections will
have to take place in September. The Governrnent are proposing to reduce central funding h,v 3-59o.
This *'ill affect Lroth CounU and District Councils budgrcts and will result in a rcdtrction of all non
essential service s by both Cotrncils.

IUATTERS ARISING
Hope Cove Rescue Boat - The Chainnan cornrrEnted upon the Kingstrridge Cnzette artich coneming
the rescue of a casualty at Challaborough. Ttre N{aritime and CoastEruard Agency refused to allow
Hope Cove Boat to launch despite a direct request fronr Bigbury Coastguards on scene. The Salcombe
RNLI bont arrived only after a Ringmore Parishioner, Dr.Malcolrn Findlry, rescued the casualS't'rcrm
the sea on his surfboard.The Gazette stated. quote: 'A tetter lras been sent to Der.on and Conrn'all
police chief constable Stephen Otter saying the Maritirn and Coastguard Agency's restrictions on the
Coastgtrard boat arc putting lives at risk. citing this case a-s an example-'
Boundary Stones - Council have received no feedback fronr either the family nor the Historical
Scrcbty concerning the public liability insurance matter as per the :2nd June 2O I O minutes.
Ctrallaborough Road - Mr.I'tumford agreed to inspect this piece of road.
Irlound of Errth- Highways are unable to rcmove this trecatrse there is no road surfic-e underneath.
The Parish Council will undertake to mnke this area tidl'. 

-Higher Manor Bam rrl/all - Cllr Deverson has contacted the agents: they will send an e-nrail to the
olvners who live abroad requesting them to contact to cclntocl Cllr.Deverson.

ENI/IRONMENTALIUATTERS - Nothing to report

PARISH PL-AN- Nothing to rcport

FINANCE
Cheques agreed and signed -
B.Lambell f I 3O.OO for parish cleaning
Ringmore Parish Newstetter 2d instalnrent f88.(X)

PLANNING
Pemriss ion granted applicat ion 4ry08 1 l/ l CyOF lr'Iar*'ell Barn

ANY OTHER BUSINESS
Proposed permissive t'ootfath Higtrer Manor Farm- Fourcopies of the permissive path agreement.
rvhich has been signed by IUrs.Capp's. u'ere agreed by the council and sigrrd by the Chainnan and
witne ssed S Cllr. L^amhe ll.



C'llr.['arktn inlrrrrtied thc coulrcrl tlllt it iil)pcilrs, that tlrrr Grirtrshlrs'tiunill'.lle r]r)t ttr larc,ttf ot'hiivilrg a
srll.rll sl()nc [r\ tlrt, lrtrs slrr.ltt-:t. H,.. hird lrt-*n cr>nlir,.:tcil tr\'Jtrliet Kans ut'thc Jttu111g1' '. Elrd stating thut
tlrr. ltutrilY hrrd rc..ltrcstc-d that l \tonL. Lx rncorptrriit..d intl' thc rr,irll trl tlr<r 1>ul'r c;.rr Pltrk. This t'.'.ltl(rst
ll;,rs lr.'t'tt plrssfJ tr) thr'\)tvrllirs trr Jttltct Kilrtr'.

It r,r'us ilglr.r'd thlt Cllr'.[<rr]'n,-rlrls shc,trld uttr.ncl the c*r)rrttttnlt]' erucrgcnL']' Pliurrritrg rrv'orkslrrrpr tu Lxr

Itr-.Irl slrtttct iruc rtt Sr'pk' nitx'r'.

THERE WILL BE N( } IUEETINI] HELD IN ALIGUST
NEXT C(JI-INC'IL I\IEETIN(:; ] IST SEPTETUI]ER

LARDY CAKE

Many of you will remember Anne Dykes's wonderful lardy cake. I have found an old recipe of my
mothers which I have not yet tried. Could it possibly be as good as Anne's? Do give it a try and let
me know

I oz Flour 1/4 tsp Salt 1/4 tsp Mixed Spice Sifted together and warmed in oven
114 oz Fresh Yeast 114 pint Lukewarm Milk
2 ozLard 2 oz Sugar 2 oz Mixed Dried Fruit
Sugar and Water to Glaze

Cream yeast with a little milk. Leave in warm place until frothy. Add to flour mix with enough of the
remaining milk to make a soft dough. Beat well. Cover. Leave in warm place until doubled in size.
Roll out dough on well floured board to oblong 1/4" thick. Spread on half lard, sprinkle with half
sugar and half fruit. Fold in three, turn to left and roll out again. Cover with rest of lard, fruit and
sugar. Fold in three again. Turn and roll outto oblong 1" thick. Place in deep baking tin and leave
in warm place until well risen. Score top of cake. Brush with sugar and water glaze. Bake at220
degrees centigrade for about 30 minutes.

Gillian

AUGUST BANK HOLIDAY MONDAY 3OIh AUGUST
STARTING AT 2.30 PM

r- i(ir, :-1,/r\*'r,iri','l ;i:lriS SiliirtsL! iOFi ;,11 Nilr'1ERO,-S Sl/rLLS LiSIED tsEio"/i rt{E
/lL)---l $[ i,':t'i L;r'A i:i'-t ii YOt 
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i ldrlil tsY rN i'HtPARi,ii(:)l'l aOR

Cokes, Produce, Bric-A-Broc, Tombolo,
Books, Roffle, Costume Jewellery, Lucky Dip,

Crockery Smoshing, Wine bottle Gome
MANY THANKS rN ANflCTPATTON PHrlr. ERREIT (810547)
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REPORT FROM THE WI

rsmmfl Standing in for Marilyn Everett at short nolice, Tim Eley kindly came and gave
a marvellous talk on Torquay in Bloorn Past and Present including pictures of the Rock
Gardens in the early 20h Century. With a background in horticulture, Tlm explained how he
had started the Torbay Palm Farrn specialising in cultivating coloured palm trees some 40
years ago before runnirq a garden centre in Paignton for rnany years. Tim has been
Chairman of Torbay in Bloom for the past 12 years and shorved slides of the variety of
planting schernes over the years. He certainly gave us some ideas for our gardens next
year!

AUGUST CURRY & OUIZ NIGHT

For those of you who have missed all the posters and have not bought a ticket, the
inauguralCurry&QuizNightison@at6.30pm.Aselectionofcurries,
poppadoms and naan breads will be served, followed by a fiendish quiz devised by Sean
and Sharon Jones - you have been warned!

Yummy
Gream Teas

Ringmore W,l. Hall

Everv Sundav from
t dh ,lity to zdfr August

3.15 to 5.30 p.m.

A trcat for the whole family

Calling all pirates and piratesses!

oryrrffidHtmfu
Sunday 15th August

9.30-10.30am
J Team event at Ringmore

church
for all children and their

families
wlh J Team songs. sketches.,Lli ercFmi your pirate outfits, fffi /. I's,,p{Lfiilff'lil#d 

llefin



I nnoNDnY Bo AUGUST zol o
2.30 PM

-
Live

Hog Roost, Wine Bor , Creorn Teos

RINGMORE CHURCH FETE

(

South Homs Howks & Owls
Lots of stol ls ond gomes

Bouncy cost le, children's roces, cokes, produce,
wine bottle gome, bric-o-broc, tombolo, books,

costume Jewellery , crockery smoshing, tug of wor.
Coconut shy,bowl for o chicken, horse roces,

lucky dip, ice creoms , ref reshments
vintoge cor rides, plus lots ond lots rnore.

In th e field next to Church House
Entro nce 50p (children 20p)

trz
music from Mint Jul"p

Free cor porking



I National Trust

Once again we have been having a very hectic month in and around Wembury. With the warm
weather followed by the rain the vegetatlon has started growing like mad and we have to work hard
to
ensure all our paths are cut and clear.

On Saturday 1Oth July we had a fantastic farm cook out event at New Barton farm, promoting our
food glorious food campaign which is promoting eating local produce. Over 100 people attended
throughout the day. The agenda of the day was a tractor trailer ride, which was followed by a talk on
stock judging and then a butchery and cookery demonstration, all meat provided by Moostone
meats. As well as this we also had stalls from RSPB, the Chocolate Orchard and free beer samples
from the landlord of the Foxhound in Brixton. lt was a brilliant event which we hope to repeat next
year.

Myself, Simon and Simon's boys enjoyed the Wembury carnival and schoolfair although some of
you may not have recognised us in our fancy dress smurf outfits. We used our new engagement
trailer for the first time which makes it easier for us to display our information. Any feedback about
the trailer will be gratefully received.

We have had several enquiries regarding where to leave rubbish that people have kindly picked up
off Ayrmer beach. Rubbish bags are available in the right hand compartment of the bin situated at
the back of the beach. Litter collected can be left in this bin and subsequently picked up by the
National Trust team as and when required. Many thanks to anyone who has kindly litter picked the
beach.

On the 21't of August we have an allotment cook out event at Wembury allotment starting from
11am till 3pm. During the day chef Richard Mcgeown who was the chef at the New Barton cook out
will be rustling up a few recipes using produce from the allotments and localfarm shop produce.
There will also be activities such as most amusing shaped vegetable competition, sun flower con-
test, plant and produce stall and a chance to discuss things with members of the allotment associa-
tion committee and a lunchtime BBQ. Hope
to see you there.

Also, just to mention that due to structural changes within the Trust the Yealm and Avon team have
merged with the Salcombe team to make a South Devon Coast and Countryside team. This means
that Simon Garner is now Head ranger for South Devon coast and countryside, with an area which
ranges from Wembury in the West to Little Dartmouth in the East. Our office and workshop are now
based over at Malborough. The workshop at Scobbiscombe has been vacated but No 3.
Scobbiscombe Farm Cottage is still being used for volunteer accommodation.

Please stop and have a chat to the team if you see us out working or if you have any comments
about the work of the National Trust. For further information please call Lorna Sherriff on 01548
562344 or email lornasherriff@nationaltrust. orq. uk

The Broom Story
Two brooms were hanging in the cupboard and, after a while, they got to know each other so well they decided to get
manied. One broom was, of coune, the bride broom and the other the groom broom. The bride broom looked very
beautiful in her white dress. The groom broom was handsome and suave in his tuxedo. The wedding was lovely,

After the wedding, at the wedding dinner, the bride broom leaned over and said the groom broom, "l think I am going to
have a little broom!". 'IMPOSSIBLE!'said the groom broom!"

Are you ready for this?

"WE HAVEN'T EVEN SWEPT TOGETHER!'

Oh for goodness sake .... laugh, or at least groan.
Life's too short not to enjoy even this silly, little, cute but clean joke!!



\\'ti \1' II.I. N IivtiR Ii( )tt( ;t.t't'
Ir'Irr'lt;rsl ilnr,l I r+'crr-'hilnr)Ltr.rl k.r 11;11'- l**un tttviU.l trr [ly Ntrt [:r.rrgr.rl,tctt Asrtriation g;rrdtn plu't]'ilt
Bttckingltlttt Prtlitcs rtt thc N'h Jull' Fr1' r-rur tr\*'ll John Brrursl C,"rh*tr. \-ir.:c' Prcsidctrt {tl'lhls insplfil1g
.A,ssur: ilrt irrtt.
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*'llking rrr illl "r'r'irthsrs u'cirrirr-q ir.ilur urrl u'sllrcs { sdnrittcdly' in unc ul' the nrust bcautitul
lrutrlrr:it1xs ol.tlrr'lJt'rtish l:lcsi,. sllr-rlling i.rl'()trnd Hcr lr'laicstics'glrJcn drrnnc'r.l itr puslr I'rr-u-k iurd
l'tscirtatlrr u'as <.1uitr: suni'lrl. Thc tc;.r rlr-lii';.rcrcs \+'i'lc sr;rull)ptir-rtts:rs 'i*'irs tlre htrsl'ritilitl'. As thc tsurd
,-rl'ttr' ri'clslt (iuurds plly'cd. I\'lictu-r'l allJ I sill. (ll r:hiurr und('r il rnagnil.ic*nt trec ilt tltc cd.ge ol'tlx'
Irrtla*:;: llrkt't'atitrg- \'(rtt'l's g|.lL'ss,r.'d it - (:ucunth('r srllLl\r'icltss i\1'rlh crusts lurllLr!'L'dt.

()rt lr nl,itc H-'ri ru:! ll(ttc. \\'c lf:r.l tlrt" hr).tlr.rLtr trl'ttri'tittg s(rllll.'rll th'\'cl'V [:t';rvc Scn'i(-'c tl'x-'ll iuld
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1'r[)L'rii]n\:r has b,t't'n rnspiring ilflLl dr-'cPl!' hun:lrliug.

l\.1o1 [:q,r1 gr.r[tcrt Asrtiuiution dr,*s. li']rilst I itnr srttu tltcre ts tllrt rrtlij,rl't-ls irt Ritrgtuute r*'ltu d,^tstt't
prl\'/'*'rsh li-rr u'urld [x.i.L\.. I n'r1'x.ll'lccl J+cplf in,.lsbted tr.r thr'r,r-'r+'hrr hal'r,'r*tled in thc 1:ast and
cr)ntilruc lil s('ln's in llrj*-111 r'0nfli\:t\ ensul'inE r)r.lr- liea:LlDnr arrd dct'cnditrg erur Nltir-rn.

Sandv Hlrr:trtt.rrtd

NEWS FROM ALL HALLOWS

The 2 big events for August will be the church fete on 30th and the special Pirates/Piratesses J Team Event in
church on August 15 - please see further details elsewhere in this Newsletter.

Friends of Ringmore Church
A concert with wine and cheese is being planned for all Friends - and potential Friends - of Ringmore church;
further details will be in the September Newsletter.

Restored and Refreshed
Maybe after a busy summer you would like the idea of being renewed and encouraged in body, soul and spirit:
if so you would be very welcome at this weekend course at Kingsbridge Family Church on September 17 - 18.
Programmes are available at the church, and I would be very happy to give you further information.

The Villaee Service
This once monthly Sunday meeting continues to provide a fresh approach to worship. In July we welcomed
Gill Miller-Williams who reminded us of the importance of "being" rather than continually "doing". IVlany
thanks to Gill, and to Christopher who led the service.

Rosemary Piercy

His mother should have thrown him away and kept the stork Mae West

I've just heard about his illness. Lets hope it's nothing trivial tvin S. Cobb



FOUR YEABS ON ......

Wednesday, 9 August 2ffi6, was a

guintessential summer day, perfect for the
aftemoon event that began with the
gathering of alrnost a hundred people in the
AII Hallows churchyard.

The occasion, organised by the Ringmore
Historical Society, was a celebration of
Ringmore's large and handsome yew tree. The
plan was to measure the tree by a method
laid dcwn by arboreal experts and to use the
results to calculate its age. We knew already,
from its considerable girth and spread, that
this was a very old yew. The interest was in
trying to find an answer to the question: Just
how long has it been here?

Many pairs of hands were needed to make
SUre our measurements were accurate, and so
the young of the parish were enlisted to hold
strings firmly in place, stretch tapes without
kinking them, and make careful chalk marks.
Then, in strict accordance with the official
directions, calculations were made to
establish an approximate age for the tree. We
had been advised that, in addition to careful
measurements, prevailing weather conditions
may be taken into account, since the exposed
position of the All Hallows yew means that it
is probably older than its measurements alone
suggest. Another factor that can be induded
in estimates is that many old yews appear to
'resf for long periods of time and then
resume growth. This stop-and-start pattern
has been established by analysis of the
growth ringB of many ancient yews.

We decided that we would keep to the most
modest results in our calculations, measuring
in the narrcwest rather than the broadest
permitted places; and we resolved also that
rve would not add any years to allow for slow
growth resulting from weather conditions or a
possible time of 'resf. When the calculations

were completed, checked and re-checked, we
were able to announce that on 9 August,
2006, the All Hallows yew had a girth of 13
feet and 5 inches and was at least 520 years
old. Our celebration concluded with
refreshments as we basked in the rr,rarm

evening sunshine.

ln due course our calculations were sent to
the Woodland Trust, and the tree was given

registration as an Ancient Yew. Scme rveek
later, a single tip of about three inches was
taken from a branch ofthetree and planted in
a pot of compost. This tiny cutting has slowly
rooted itself and is noq after four years,

clearly showing some healthy growth. ln
another ten years it may be ready to be

planted in open ground.

ln five hundred years .....

The All Hallows English Yew is due to be
measured again in August 2011 to see if any
perceptible groMh has taken place in the past
five years. We hope to have another party, on
another sunny summer afternoon,

DiCollinson

THE YEW CUTTING NOW HAS FOUR GOOD'BRANCHES'

RINGMORE HISTORICAL SOCTETY

-

He has Van Gogh's ear for music Billy Wilder

I've had a perfectly wonderful evening but this wasn't it Groucho Marx
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I On 31st July I am taking part in the Moonwalk. We leave Plymouth Argyle Football r
t Ground at Midnight on 31st July to walk 13 miles around the City. Many thanks to those ;
] who have already sponsored me. All donations wil! be given to St. Luke's
I Hospice and any more contributions will be gratefully received. The Newsletter goes to l
r press before ttre Sf st but, by the time yo, reid this, ishould have completed the walk. I
; Full report next month.
I

. Julie Linzell (810634)
I

I

I
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CONGRATULATIONS TO DANE
THE IRONTUAN

12 HOURS 18 MINUTES 18 SECONDS
SWllUl 3.8 KM 1:05:11
BIKE 180 KM 6:06:31
RUN 42.2Knn 4:56242

As most of you are aware, on 25th July 2010 my
Dad, Dane Vanstone, took part in The lronman
Switzerland Challenge and I am pleased to say
that he completed the event in 12 hours, 18 min-
utes and 18 seconds, 2 hours betterthan ex-
pected.

On behalf of my Dad I would like to say a massive
thank you to everyone for all their support and
sponsorship. He is very grateful. The final
amount of all the sponsorship is yet to be
confirmed.

Kyrie

What an amazing achievement Dane. Many
congratulations from us all.

EditoialTeam
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AT LAST-A COMPUTER MESSAGE THAT
I CAN UNDERSTAND

GILLIAN
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Come ond see our newly refurbished bor & restouront, choose
from the new look 2010 menu with homemode selections

O* CUPRY NT6HT ***
EVERY TUESDAY FROM 5.30pm

CHOI:CE OF CURRTES
WITH RICE or CHIPS. NAAN BREAD,

AAANGO CHUTI.IEY ANS
A FREE DRINK!!

Au FOR ONLy f7.95

r{ffiffi
-------JALL ITVE 5PORTINa EVENTS 5HOWN IN THE REGATTA BAR,

NOW SERVING TRADITIONAL ALE ON TAP

ffi .,-**il'tiilu @. POOL & DARTS

UPCOMING EVENTS

QULZ Nn6HT
EVERY FRTDAY FRott 8.45pn

tr''OR f,NQUIRIES oR T0 ltLtKE rI
BOOKING PLEASE CONTACT LIS ON

01548 rrffi7l
OR EMIIIL leewllsonGr parkdeancom

'HALLABOROUGH 
BAy HOLIDAy PARK, CHALLABOROUGH BEACH TQ7 4HU

Chef's selection of locolly sourced
meats and seosonol vegetables

ovaihble every Sr.rrdoy from 12 -?.

87.95
Includes d desserf!!!

Booking odvisoble to ovoid
disoppintrrenf .



GRASSHOPPER,
IRDEN SERVICI

rON AI.L YOUR GAIDIII MAII{TEITIANCE
ctAssctnm{o, ln,uG{o,srTnannlq HEmS qJTrNcc

CBEATIVE DESIGI{ AT{D ?I.AIflITG
oF rLowr,r mEr tallo FoTE AI{D cIrNTArxErS

A !{t! r& of$* grffi vttt r F.rs.l rdlttlc,
tidyradbslotdlc*nica

cEcrr[ta calcrt Axrl rY xoNItNr{G ilnvrct aYAIlrDlI xn,
tr(xn flrLIDAv Eorrsts Ar{D Eoxl8

RJT.LYINSINED
R&GAvdhht

l? Yoor l&rdqltnl Arylkcc
Carrl:Jrry.rEhb.

altar nrlxI

West-Line Stationers
For all your office needs
New Products: Promotional Products
www. action adverts. com

Digital Print for Business Cards,
Letter Heads, NCR Sets & Pads and much more.
WE ALSO OFFER OFFICE DESIGNS AND LAYOUTS
WITH TRY BEFORE YOU BUY FOR OFFICE CHAIRS
West-Line Stationers Ltd
Unit 16 Westover lndustrial Estate
lvybridge, Devon PL2l 9SZ
Tel: (01752) 893885
Fax: (01752) 690448
E-mail : sales@west-line.co.uk
Web: www.west-l ine.co.u k

& UPHOLSTERY

CO]IPLETE CLEAIIIIIG SERUICE
Domestic & Commercial
FullyTrained & lnsured

Telephones: office 01548 8543 l3
mobile 07989 300453 107971 2473Ts

Unit l0,0rchard lndustrial Estate, Poplar Drive, l(ingsbridge, I)evon IQ7 l5f

fro*rytq\
Professional Tree Surgery Service
Fully Insured and HSE ComPliant
All aspects of Tree Management

Wood Chipping FacilitY
Mobile Elevated Working Platforms

Houghton Farmhou3e, Ringmore, Kingsbrldge
Phone lFax 01548 A1O 122

Mobile o7785 9O3 2O3

Arm
Your locol ?ep??.sentotive

Shoron Jones
01548 8t0t79

?lease contoct me if you ore interested
looking ot the lotest brochure.

Korniloff
Overlooking Burgh Island
Private Retirement Home

Warren Road, Bigbury-on-Sea, Devon TQ7 4AZ
01548 810222 / 810603
Contact Gina Phillips

Very spacious former hotel.
Single / Double rooms, some en'suite.

Large lounge with large view T.V.
Large Sun Lounge overlooking sea.

Smaller TV lounge, library bar and games
area, dining room overlooking the sea.

Garden and Patio area.
Shop nearby.

Nutritional home cooked food.
All visiting domiciliary and hairdressers

24hr care provided plus day care.
Registered with Quality Care Commission
Separate dining facilities for the elderly at

Mid-day.

Bed and Breakfast Accommodation
Ayrmer House

Ringmore

Superb sea views and delicious full English breakfast with home
made bread and preserves

Super king sized beds, en-suites, balconies and luxury suite with
sitting room and open fire

lForfurtficr information pfease ca[[ or vdt tfu weLite
E[kAo[ds

01546E10391
rvrvu'.at nnerhousc.org
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STATI RIGISTIRID CHIROPODIST

Gentle, safe and
thorough

The Laurels, tore Street, Aveton Gifford

Tel:01548 550072

1pp uin fi e illmni d Hall C w P wk

WINDOW AND DOOR SPECIALIST

Locks & Mechanisms
Aluminium & PVC

Handles & Hinges
Glass with Condensation

F,rpo Alrrrru & Quohfioa
01803 192990 or 07831 191847

llassagc

Therapeutic
Body Massage

lndian Head Massage
lndian Face Massage

Treatment room in
Ringmore village

Mobile service available

Telephone Karen
01548 810382

web: wrvw.karenpurdl,.co.uk
email: mail@karenpurdv.co.uk

'trT.f:;l!:; IBS
Quality Stonework

Building 6 General Maintenance

Free Estimates
Efficient Service

Based in the South Hams

Tel: 01752 690493 I 07977962091

Ettrcrlbqiftrd
Former of Rosemary. est. 25year family

business

Rachael Quick ICSF

Weddings
Special Occasions
Home Appointments
Funerals
Party's and Functions for
every occasion

Aveton Gifford, TQ7 4LQ
01s48 ss0642
07989771382

/trll$HAP\UN
GARDEN SERVICES
FREE ESTIMATES

r/ENERAI OARDENINO

tl1wl N0' SlRltYltyll N0

IREE E HEDOE WORK

FIREWOOD
t06s - i,//000 cHtP
NETTED OR BY THE LOAD

FIRE SIARIERS
NETTED

Minimum of 5 nets or 1 load delivered

Tel: 810016 Mob:07718 722680

Reiki - Gentle heoling thot
is very

relaxing ond helps to
relieve poin
ond stress

HAZEL FREE,IAAN

Turtle Bungolow, Cot Ldne
Bigbury, Kirysbridge

01548 81 04 06

,lAember of the Heolers
Internationol Network

MIC
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NIGEL FROST OPTOMETRIST
3 Chene Court

Modbury
Devon

Tel:01548 8309,!l

'Look no further'
NHS/Private Eye Examindions, Everything liom designer sunglasses to low cost

lens and frame packages, Contact Lens Specialists

Nigcl Frost BSc (Hous) F.C.Optonr
Kahryu Poole BSc (Hons) M.C Optonr

KTNSBRTDGE E'E .ARE ;llf*o$- tt t t^*
No l. The Promenade salcombe
Kinrsbridge Tel.01548 843207

XIf,TITG
PA.N.[OUB.

B{'B
Combe Form,

Nr. Bigbury
TQ7 4NH

King/Twin en suite
Double plus privote

boihroom

Tel: 01548 830958
Mob: 07745481894

81 051 3

SLEEPS 4

EuJor [ush'S
[a&o ituag

CIIALTABOBOUGH BAY
'lbl: 01548 8IO425

Awand-winning

FISH b CHIPS
Pasties-Pizzas-Pies

Salcombe Daing lce Cream

Beach Goods - Wet Suits
Boards fon Hire

Eruster to end Ot'tober'
lO.OOrun - IO.OOpur

BARDENS
GARAGE

BIGBURY
Servicing - MOT Welding

Mechanical Repairs
Accident Repairs

Bodywork - Repairs

Breakdown
Accident recovery available

01548 Proprittor: 07887
810627 E Nicklen 610247

corDwrrrt LAMALJR
lEt.ffit3 }ltrorlPEdd!

E+ettt't' ThPraPV
ttlros. f]l.tr.t|tr 6.1 ilIlt
H.llitto l.trrt. Ur.rlrg

hrf, F!ill.r| rlrl Ey.lEl .ra t;rb].r
tadrsLrlTrallrlrB lrartila.tr

tL frup.t fil.Lrf O..rr loilc.

(01548) 830152
LonlonHosr, tihurch $tro*. lhdfur!,, S. Brrrr Pt31 00U

Itilu0nluhdarhul,uu. rrtr

Your ltocall Accoumtamts

acoot !{rans
Fuli Audit, Accountancy and

Taxation Service

First Meeting Free
lree Farking

v,vrw.shepp artis account allts. c c. uk
Email: accounts@heppar&accountauts, co.ul

,' ":,-1 .; l, j, 1. ,.. .., ,.;.

,'- ,'.,; 'l -:r:", : l. -'

22The Square, The Millfields
Plymouth PL2l 3JX



RINGMORE PROPERTY &
GARDEN MAINTENAI\ICE

Here are just a few of the many jobs we carry
out-

Painting and Decorating
,/ Fencing and Decking
,/ Gardening
,/ Grass cutting
,/ Strimming
,/ Rubbish Clearance
,/ Gutter and Facia board cleaning
,/ Jet Washing
,/ Shed Repairs
,/ Glazing
,/ Turf Laying
,/ Landscaping

Garden Furniture repair and painting
Need a job doing?
Phone Mike for a chat:- 01548 810470

ADVERTISING CHARGE}.2OIO

Box Advcrt I '8 Pagc - Bhck & \\'hitc
C3a 1^-r vcirr ( Il issrrcs! t3.50 pcr ont- off iltlvcrt

Ilox Advcrt- lid Pagc - Blnck and \\'hitc
t3{i pc:r ycsr ( l f issucs ) t3.50 pcr onc olf'advcrt

lhr .\dvt-rt l.l Pagc - llluck lrnd lvhitr:
ffi{} pcr 1'cnr { I I issrtt:s) [5.-5t-] l:r'r {)nc otf itdl,crt

lhx Adr,crt- Full Pagc - []l;rck lrlrd \\'hitc
t,108 1xr I'car ( I I issucs I [4.5[J pcr onc ofl'*r1vcrt

MJ and JA Builders Ltd
All aspects of building work undertaken

New build, Plumbing & heating,

Extensions, Electrics,

Renovations, Ground source heat recovery,

lnsurance work, Solar

CORGI and ELECSA Registered

Over 3Oyears experience in the Trade

Telephone for a free estimate on

01548 810633

Or

Email : mjandjabuilders@hotmail.co.uk

,]{J
-_ t\))r@lltota I e I ect ri cs I t,C--try ouALrrY ELEcTRTcAL sERvrcEs

OuHde A SoGrrdU Llgh[ry
Ex[a So**
Rmowillqn

neptunmt FIUtps & FtGrc
Rafiec

lhne EGlconUfHtp
CoruentmryUttlrp

AEtrtr

Call Gavin on:
Tel: 01548 810 006
Mob: 07876 593 705
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Legal services for you, your
family and your business

Our teams of solicitors help many clients across the
UK and abroad in relation to alltheir legal needs, from
assisting them to manage their personal affairs to
supporting them with their legal needs in business.

all levels of the
firnt'
The Legal 500

AtlffillPisanniled

For further information please contact

Sarah Sendall
Ashfords LLP
Princess Court, 23 Princess Street
Plymouth PL1 2EX

I:01752 52 6006
s.sendall@ashfords.co. uk

Bristol I Exeter I London I Plymouth I Taunton I Tiverton
wwwashfords.co,uk

vlnetstttp, rcgtsl9lred n Erl@/N urtWdleswik regd(,ad nwber OCA2432

Bed and Brcakfast
Ringmore Vean

Ringmore
Double Garden Room

with en-suite shower room
Ringmore Village
Close to village pub

10 minutes walk to
Ayrmer Cove and access

to the South West Coast Path

Telephone Karen or Steve
01548 810382

wgb: rvwrn'. ringmorevcan.co. uk
emai I : euquiriesia)rinqmorevean.co.u k

Computer
'Help If

"fllT;" I
--= ^-

Do you have
problems using partlcular software?

wanu useful free software?

{

want t{, make you own sound CD's?
want to make CD's/DVO's of slide shows?

Cell Mike WynnePowell 01 548 81O4O7

AM KING & SONS
Registered Builders

All aspects of building work and renovations undertaken.
Internal & External Decorations

UPVC Windows & Fascias
Extensions/Conversions

New kitchens & bathrooms
810570

\-



REFLExoLoGY
Oru-slre,/ IMoanle SenvrcE
DEEP RELAxATtoN, BAcK pAtN, MtcRAINE, sLEEP Dts-
ORDERS, DIGESTIVE DISORDERS, HORMONAL tMBAL.

ANCES AND STRESS RELATED CONDITIONS.

SEnveNE Cepps
Futuy euALrFrED LEveu 3
REFLEXOLOGIST
MEMBER oF A.O.R.
(or548) 8rogaa
07a14464156 ASSOCIAflON o!

RtrLtxol.oGrsTS

EW. Jarvis & Sons
Electrical Contractors

Jarfin, Kingston, Kingsbridge. Devon, TQ7 4QA

Telephone: 015648 8 10438

IrfsErr=I .rrror.o

Cvlodhtry ffiarmacy ^Ctd 
' MACKGILLS

VILLAGE REPEAT PRESCRIPTION
COLLECTION & DELIVERY SERVICE

We can order your prescription from the surgery &
deliver it to a local village store near you (e.g. Holywell

Stores). If you lrave a particular mobility problem we can
deliver to your horne.

For more information please call the Pharmacy.

Tel: 01548 830215
OPEN: Mon - Fri 9.00am - 6.00pm

Sat 9.00am - 5.00pm

,.V
ir"g.
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Of MODBTIRY

Fresh Seafood Light Bites for
Lunch

Open Monday to Sunday for
Breakfast, Lunch and Dinner for
your local seafood experience
For special events and news

updates please visit the website

Oyster Shack Bigbury 01548 810876
www.oystershack.co.u k

Holidav Accommodation
Kimberley
Ringmore

Separate Weekly Self Catering Annex sleeps 4 or
Daily B&B with Private Bathroom.
Delightful edge of village position

Sea and Country Views

Please call on 01548 811115
www.kimberley-an nex. co. u k

Used Car Sales

tol-mI^mI

e
Now open under new Tester

FREE Delivery & Collection Service

ffi 
FREE Courtesv car (bv appointment)

e 
lo% DISCOUNT on Your Mor

iS- Excellent Service & Repair Rates'ffi
LOOKTN(i I:OR A COOD QtJALt'rY USED VEll|t't.E?

CH[('K OI.]'I- OTJR WEBSITI OR t'ALI- IN .
OtJR STOCK CIIANCES WEEKI-Y. WE HAVE llt:hN St.lPPl.YING l-O( AL

PI]OPI-I] \\'ITII OT]R CARS FOI{ OVHR 20YEARS.

MOTs & Service www.firtreegarage.co.uk
t:01548 550063 m:07918 032041

Located on A379 between Aveton Gifford & Modbury



WINNER BEST VILLAGE SHOP & POST OFFICE IN THE SOUTH HAMS 2006
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EUROS NOWAVAILABLE
FROM THE POST OFFICE

MONDAY to FRIDAY 9.00am- 1.00pm
(OTHER TIMES BY PREVIOUS ARRANGEMENT)

YOUR LOCAL FINE FOOD SHOP
Olioes from ltaly - Peppadews, Sun Dried Tomatoes E Antipasto

Ooer 30 Different Local and lnternational Cheeses
Fresh Bread I Pasties - Fruit I Veg - Aune Valley Meat
Langage Farm Dairy Products - Burts Chips- Mike's Smokehouse Foods

Heron Valley luices and Cider - Britannia Fish A Shellfish
Deaonshiremade Fudge - Westcountry Meringues

Hogs Bottom Chutneys B f ams - South Deaon Chillie Farm Produce
Off Licence with a wide selection of local wine and beers

Clive's Organic Vegetarian Pies, Flapjack and Luxury Gakes
Hand Crafted Chocaccino Chocolates

Neutspapers I Magazines - Frozen Eoods - Groceries
Local Agent for Deoon Air Ambulance Lottery

DVD Rental f,2.75 per night - Coal - Logs - Charcoal - Calor Gas

SHOP OPENING HOURS
MoNDAY to sArURD"".J.*$lU:dBll1g.3ffim - 8.00pm Jury & August)

CREDIT & DEBIT CARDS ACCEPTED(NO MTNIMUM FEE)
CASH MACHINE & MOBILE PHONE ELECTRONIC TOP UP ALSO AVAILABLE

Holywell Stores Ltd Reg. No. 4755617 Proprietors Dane & Hilary Vanstone VAT Reg. No. 684 4773 88
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OPEN ALL DAY EVf,RYDAY THROUGHT OUT
AUGUST

FOOD SERVED ALt DAY

EXCELLENT LOCAL BEER,
HOME COOKED FOOD
SERVED BYTHE GREAT

IOURNEY,S END INN TEAM
What more could you want from

your local?

Please make a reservation for a
meal at peak times to avoid
disappointment - thank you

We look fonnrard to
serving you soon

,UIIET I(ATIIE _ TANTXADY _THE JOt'RI{EYS END INN
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